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Cadillac leadership in scientific motor car develop-

ment is once more strikingly demonstrated
A new element of efficiency

A new quality of luxury A new source of economy
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Each year you havt looked to the Cadillac for

t lie real ;ttil substantial progress in motor car

(lewtopinertt.

Vou have looked t" the Cadillac for the treat
essentials in the practical motor car.

i'l you have no! looked in vain.

Now conceive, ii you can, a Cadillac w uh it

essential functions sharpened, accentuated and

refined.

Conceive such a process oi refinement culmin-

ating in an entirelj new ridmg nualitv of unex-

ampled ease.

That i precisely what has come to pass in

l his new car.
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No one single gear ratio can poteiblj be .ium riKiit
for alt speeds and for all conditional Bui wains two
direct gear ratios, wo have exactly doubled the means
for promoting the economical ami efficient applica-
tion of power developed by the engine tn the drtv- -
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Tlie body designs are new and strikingly

hand si unc

l"ii jut seat passengers may enter of leave the

car at either side.

These and many other refinement! of essential

details make for a greater ard a better Cadillac

and 'serve n more tirnilv establish its position

as America s leading motor car.

The Cadillac Company has never disappointed
you 10 (lie smallest particular or in a single

prmniM'.
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W. H. HAHN AUTO COMPANY, m
W. W. STRONG, Proprietor

"LEST YUU FORGET" Wc also carry Goodrich Tires and Tubes "Bett In theLonK Hun." Cadillac Lubricants (liave you tried tliem.) AND--th- c International
Auto Wagons, for delivery purposes.

708 West Central Avenue Phone 257 Albuquerque, New Mexico


